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Top cycling is
on theway
THE IRISH Senior National
Cycling Championships
2017 in association with
main sponsor, The Talbot
Collection, will be held in
Wex f o rd f rom June
22nd-25thandtheweekend
is set to be an exciting one
withNicolasRoche, thecur-
rent champion, coming
home todefendhis title.
Other big names in com-

petition for honours will be
RyanMullen, SamBennett,
Matt Brammeier, Eddie
Dunbar and Michael
O’Loughlin.
The Time Trial will take

place on Thursday at 5pm
with the route from Johns-
town toKilmore (34km).
The Road Races will be

stagedwith theM40s,M50s
and M60 racing on Satur-
day, June 24th starting from
11am. This route will take
the riders around an
18.95km loop of Wexford
town, encompassing short
climbsand fast flats.
Sundaywill behost to the

Under 23s and Elite Men’s
race at 11am. The Elite
Women’s racewill also take
place on the Sunday at the
same time.

Tennis win
forWexford
THEREWASanothervictory
for Wexford Harbour Boat
andTennisClubinKilkenny
recently when the tennis
team won the Charity Cup
tournament.
Team captain Joe Corrig-

an and his team of Nuala
Walsh, Liz McRedmond,
Anne Marie Kelly, Glenda
McKeown, Iain Walker,
Seamus McQuaid and
Aidan Bolger saw off chal-
lenges from Kilkenny,
Tullow and Hillbrook in a
greatdayof tennis.
The big winner wasMer-

chants Quay Ireland, the
deservingcharitablebenefi-
ciary

Wanderers’ cricketers
lose out in Portlaoise
DESPITE A poor weather
forecast for the day, Wex-
fordWanderers travelled to
Portlaoise onBankHoliday
Monday to takeon the local
side inaLeinsterLeaguefix-
ture.
The game started in per-

sistent rain with the home
sidebatting firstonanartifi-
cialwicket.
Despite the conditions

bothsidestriedhardtokeep
the game flowing and after
23 overs Portlaoise had 85
runs on the board for the
lossof fourwickets.
However at that stage the

outfield was very wet and
slippery andwhenacouple
of players took heavy falls it
was determined that the
game could no longer con-
tinue.
Skipper Tony Murray

bowledverywell, takingtwo

wickets for 13 runs off five
overs and Anjith Varghese
and Sharjeel Shaikh took a
wicket apiece.
Wanderers League cam-

paign continued at Bagenl-
stown on Sunday, where
they suffered a crushing 10
wicket defeat.Wexford bat-
ted first on a difficult green
and soft pitch. Despite the
poor batting conditions the
Wexford batsmen did not
apply themselves very well
to the task and were dis-
missed for a paltry total of
just 51 runs.
The home side had little

difficulty knocking off the
runswithout losing a single
wicket.ThiswasbyfarWan-
derers’ worst defeat for
sometimeandtheteamwill
needtoimprovesignificant-
lywhentheyentertainDun-
drumatParknext Sunday.

Freddy edges verdict
in Mick Murphy race
THEREWASagreat turnout
fortheMickMurphyMemo-
rial Road Race in Ferns on
Saturdaywhen126menand
women finished the event
with some blazing fast
times, despite thewind.
On themen’s sideFreddy

Keronproved just toomuch
forWillyMonson in a thrill-
ing finish, edging him into
second place by less than
one second in 19:29 each.
Third was former Dublin
marathon winner Sean
Hehir,whois training for the
upcoming London World
Championship inAugust, in
19:33.

SarahMacMahonofDSD
was first woman home in a
brilliant timeof23:08. Sarah
was followedbymanytimes
Wexford champion Jackie
Carthy of Kilmore AC in
23:49 for second and first
Over 40 and Lillian Lawless
of host club SBR was third
overall and first over 50 in a
brilliant 27:01.
Myles Gibbons was first

SBR man home and also
first over 40 in sixth place in
21:58 followedby his broth-
er Paul in seventh in 22:22.
Patrick Curley (22:36) and
Paul Lynch (22:46) rounded
out the top 4 for the host

club SBR. Eugene Doherty
was first Over 60 in the race
in 25:22, Tomas Breen first
under 18 in 26:28, Tom
Kavanagh first Over 70 in
37:07.
Tommy Payne of Tinry-

land was first Over 50 male
and Annis Kehoe of Slaney
Olympic was the first Over
60woman.
On the women’s side for

SBR,LillianLawlesswas the
first woman with her third
place overall finish andwas
followed by Ciara Bowe in
28:11. Roundingout the top
4 for Ferns were Belinda
Kehoe in 28:52 and Emma

Morris in 30:33. Mary Car-
ton also had a brilliant sec-
ond in theOver 50 in33:04.
Special thanks to Dave

DempseyandPopUpRaces
for theannouncingandtim-
ing which were brilliant.
Also a huge thank you to
Ray’s Panel Beaters, Ash-
down Park Hotel in Gorey,
Amber Springs Hotel in
Gorey and Breen Brothers
Construction who were
sponsors of the race. Addi-
tionally the eventwouldnot
be possible without the
countless volunteers, stew-
ards, those who donated
cakesorhelped inanyway.

Sinead Cullen and Rachel Kidd pictured after finishing the Women’s Mini Marathon in
Dublin. Pic: INPHO/Bryan Keane.

Presentation following the Georges Hair Design Open Unraced Final, won by ‘Maireads Sky’ at Enniscorthy Greyhound
track on Monday night. l-r: Ken Black, Nick Delaney, Sharon Redmond (manager Georges Hair Design), Joe Horan (owner),
Barry Goff (racing manager), Paul White and Cecil Dunne. Photo: John Walsh Photography

The Sliabh Buidhe Rovers women at last week’s Mick Murphy Memorial Road Race.


